Design Group operates from over 40 global offices in the US providing Engineering and IT consulting to the world’s leading companies through the efforts of over 1,400 engineering and technical specialists. Design Group professionals have direct industry experience with industrial automation, process engineering, regulatory compliance, and systems integration.

Design Group will be on campus the week of February 26th! Mechanical, Chemical, Electrical, and Computer Engineering students: visit with Design Group at their info session on Monday, February 26th from 5-6pm in ERF 1043. Enjoy pizza while learning about their Co-Op where you will be designing packaging lines, control panels, and/or learning PLC programming and HMI development. US Citizens and permanent residents only.

Can’t make the info session on February 26th? Electrical and Computer Engineering students are encouraged to attend the Tech Career Fair on February 28th to chat with them about their full-time and internship roles in controls and automation. Design Group is accepting applications on UICcareers.com! Apply now! Job ID: #88123 and #88122.

**UIC at mHUB!**
Join us for a tour and Q & A with medical device start-ups
Friday, March 16th 2pm-4pm

**Engineering Tech Career Fair**
Majors: CS, CE, ECE
DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 28th
TIME: 12 PM – 4:00 PM
LOCATION: Student Center East, Illinois Rm

**Code Jam Kickstart w/ Google**
Mon. Feb. 19th | 10AM
Virtual
Event Details

**CS Behind a Modern, Distributed Database**
Tues. Feb. 20th | 6:30PM – 10PM
Tech Nexus
Event Details

**BW Design Info Session**
Majors: ME, EE, CE, Chem E
Mon. Feb 26th | 5PM-6:30PM
ERF 1043
Event Details

**Resume Drive-In**
Majors: CS, CE, ECE
Wed. Feb 21st | 4PM-6:00PM
CS Lounge
Event Details

**Resume Review Sessions**
Mondays 3-4 & Fridays 12-1 PM
ECC - SEO 822 Bring your resume!
Resume Review Session Info

**Engineering Alum Tech Talk: Building Smart Buildings**
Thurs. Feb 22nd | 5PM-6:30PM
SEO Rm.1000
Event Details

**Linkedin Workshops**
Every Tuesday | 3-4PM
ECC - SEO 822
Linkedin Workshop Info

**Chicago Tribune Career Fair**
Tues. Feb 20th | 11AM – 3PM
Crowne Plaza Chicago West Loop
Event Details

**Will West, CEO of SilverVue**
Tues. Feb. 20th | 5:30PM – 7PM
222 W. Merchandise Mart Plaza
Event Details

**Event Details**

**NOW HIRING! Feb. 9 - Feb. 16: Featured Employers**

We are now on Twitter! @EngrCareersUIC. Follow us to learn about jobs, events, news & more!